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&lt;p&gt;Penguin Diner is an engaging and addictive idle restaurant game where y

ou are running a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; restaurant and serving food and &#128180;  drinks to customers. Penny 

the penguin got lost, and&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; she found herself on the icy mountain. She need money and &#128180;  s

he found a job as a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; waitress. Her goal is to get back to Antarctica as soon as possible. H

elp &#128180;  her to along&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; better in the restaurant dash - Slide fast &amp; become a dining legen

d! Learn with Penny,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; earn &#128180;  and upgrade skills &amp; facilities. Manage the restau

rant - Slide and serve the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; penguin customers! The #1 ORIGINAL SMASH HIT &#128180;  web game - Pen

guin Diner is finally here -&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; on MOBILE and it&#39;s 100% FREE! Main features of Penguin Diner &#128

180;  - Restaurant Dash: -&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Penguin slide adventure - Slide through tables fast while taking order

s and serving&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; customers. - 3 &#128180;  exciting diners - As Penny grows as a waitre

ss and upgrades her skills,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; she will move to another restaurant where &#128180;  she can earn more

 money. There are 3 diners,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; 3 restaurant stories, that she has to master before she achieves &#128

180;  the ultimate goal. -&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Penguin shop - Get a cool upgrade with the money that you earn. Any av

ailable help &#128180;  on&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; the way to becoming the dining legend! - Comic-style storyline - Gives

 you an&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; additional feeling of enjoyment! - &#128180;  Restaurant dash - As you

 progress the levels, the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; rush becomes more challenging and you will have to use all &#128180;  

available resources and&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; upgrades to achieve goals. - AutoSave - You don`t have to worry about 

your progress&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; being deleted. &#128180;  It is autosaved, and each time you enter the

 game, you will be asked if&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; you want to continue where &#128180;  you left off. ***KEEP CUSTOMERS 

HAPPY*** Take the order and&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; serve on time - Keep customers happy! It will help &#128180;  you to e

arn more money, upgrade your&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; restaurant, and move forward to Penny&#39;s goal - Return to Antarctic

a! Make it &#128180;  more&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; comfortable for your penguin customers and take your idle restaurant b

usiness to the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; next level. Hill Top Cafe - &#128180;  The place where your dream rest

aurant story starts! Get to&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; the Ice Rink and Iceberg Cafe in the polar journey &#128180;  full of 

excitement! Download the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Penguin Diner Restaurant Dash and help Penny earn enough money to get 

her home to &#128180;  her&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; family! Enjoy one of the best penguin slide games. Build a successful 

idle restaurant&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; story and become a dining &#128180;  legend!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Jogava antigamente no computador em {k0} alguns sites&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; e agora pra mobile est&#225; maravilhoso, sem exagero de an&#250;ncios

, com a &#128180;  jogabilidade&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; incr&#237;vel!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Jogava no computador l&#225; de casa quando era menor era meu jogo favo

rito,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; quando descobri que tinha para celular &#128180;  fiquei doidinha, ame

i a vers&#227;o de celular n&#227;o&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; mudou nada do computador. &#128150;&#128150;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&#211;timo jogo. Por&#233;m seria melhor se estivesse traduzido &#12818

0;  para&lt;/p&gt;


